Press Release

SANTANDER’S JOSEPHINE MORAN NAMED ONE OF THE
“TOP WOMEN IN BUSINESS IN STATEN ISLAND”
BOSTON, September 14, 2015 – Josephine Moran, Executive Vice President/Region President for Metro
New York - Northern New Jersey at Santander Bank, N.A., and a resident of Jackson, New Jersey, has
been named one of the “Top Women in Business in Staten Island” by Schneps Communications.
At Santander, Moran oversees sales and services for more than 147 retail branches and 1,100 team
members in the Metro New York – Northern New Jersey area, which includes seven counties in
Northern and Central New Jersey and five New York City boroughs.
According to Schneps Communications, Moran was selected due to her special service to the Staten
Island community and ability to make a difference in the lives of those touched by her work.
Schneps Communications is an independently owned publisher of local community newspapers,
magazines, websites and the Star Network. The Star Network was founded by Victoria Schneps more
than 15 years ago and has brought together community and business leaders by recognizing outstanding
individuals.
“Josephine is a talented leader who knows how to motivate her team and ensure we’re bringing the
best possible services to our customers,” said Maria Tedesco, managing director of retail banking and
customer experience for Santander Bank. “Her contributions and commitment to the Bank, to her
community and to promoting job growth and small business opportunities serve as an example for all of
us. This recognition is very well-deserved.”
Moran was honored on September 10, 2015 at an awards ceremony held in the Staten Island Hilton’s
Nicotra’s Ballroom.
In addition to her work at Santander, Moran is active in the Staten Island community, working with the
Borough President’s Job Fair program to create employment opportunities for Staten Island residents,
and working with the Small Business Development Corporation to promote small business growth.
Moran serves on boards for the March of Dimes State Chapter of New Jersey and the New Jersey
Institute of Technology’s School of Management, while also serving on the University of New Haven
(UNH) College Of Business Advisory Board, serving as chairperson of the UNH Women in Leadership
Conference, and serving as a director on the Santander Foundation Board.
Moran is a graduate of the University of New Haven, where she received her master’s in finance and
financial planning.

About Us
Santander Bank, N.A. is one of the largest retail banks in the United States by deposits. Its main
corporate offices are in Boston and it operates principally in Connecticut, Delaware, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania and Rhode Island. Santander’s 9,800 employees
serve its 2.1 million customers through more than 670 branches, and approximately 2,100 ATMs, call
centers, website and mobile app. Supervised by the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency and a
member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Santander in the United States is a whollyowned, financially autonomous subsidiary of Banco Santander (NYSE: SAN), a global commercial and
retail bank. For more information about Santander, visit www.santanderbank.com or call 877-768-2265.
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